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New Zealand is regarded as a country with prolonged history of feminism. NZ
women have been involved in a series of feminist movements since the 1840s, the
time when European immigrants first came to this “ land of the long white cloud”. In
1893, NZ women were granted the right to vote, which made New Zealand the first
country to achieve women enfranchisement. In 1919, women won the right to stand
for election. Until now, the proportion of women MPs in NZ Parliament has reached
over 30%. It is observed that the number of women MPs began to rise when NZ
adopted Mixed Member Proportional Electoral System (MMP). Therefore, this thesis
proposes a hypothesis that MMP can mobilize the political representation of women.
With reference to the analytical procedures, firstly, this thesis gives a brief talk
on the different kinds of electoral systems currently available in the world, with
special focus on the First Past the Post (FPP) and MMP, which was adopted by NZ
chronologically. Secondly, the status of women’s political representation under two
kinds of political systems is analyzed and presented. Finally, based on the traditional
theories of political participation, the influential mechanism of MMP on NZ women’s
political representation is clarified. Furthermore, this thesis discusses the possible
methods that are likely to improve the representative level of NZ women in the future.
On the basis of above analysis, this thesis reveals that MMP has posed positive
impacts on NZ women’s political representation: first, the growing number of MPs
and the introduction of party-list seats has increased the odds of women to be elected.
Second, the party situation and women-targeting strategy employed by parties under
MMP. Since every vote counts in the new political system, almost all parties tend to
nominate more women candidates, in order to attract more women voters. Third, the
demonstration effect of women’s political representation under MMP lead to the rise
of women electorate MPs. Finally, we reckon that the integration of MMP and gender
quotas may continue improving women representation.
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与的讨论历时悠久，在卢梭（Jean-Jacques Rousseau）和密尔（John Stuart Mill）
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在成熟民主国家（ Established Democracies）还是新兴民主国家（ New
Democracies），女性政治代表比例偏低都是一个不争的事实。根据“国际议会




























性政治代表比例达到了 31.4%，高出全球平均水平约 10 个百分点，也两倍于大
洋洲的 16.3%。进一步分析最近 30年以来的变化趋势，我们会发现：1996年以
前，女性国会议员的比例基本在 20%以下，上升速度较为缓慢，峰值为 1993年




年份 议员总数 女性议员数 女性议员比例
1987 97 14 14.4%
1990 97 16 16.5%
1993 99 21 21.2%
1996 120 35 29.2%
1999 120 37 30.8%
2002 120 34 28.3%
2005 121 39 32.2%
2008 122 41 33.6%
2011 121 39 32.2%
2014 121 38 31.4%
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不可让渡制（即 Single Non-Transferable Vote，SNTV）产生了更多的女性政治代
表③。在 2008年举行的第一次“单一选区两票制”选举中，当选的女性立委在全
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通过分析“工党女性委员会”（NZ Labour Women’s Council） 的政治功能后指
出，一个在政党内部高度“制度化且独立运转的女性活动小组”（institutionalised
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